
J Tlwro Is no more npproprintn E i f to 1

jrtvnn to tnnn, winnim or I'liililrt'll
tlinn a pair of Hllppors, Iiootx,

slums, ove-- i tX liters or
1 e j? k i n 8 .

We nvo wull pquippt'il to satisfy ttin most
exulting or fuMiilions person.

Mens velvet, phisli, lidtlier hthI fnlfc

slippers from 00 conts to ttio
genuine nllUntor lentlier

, nt. o.

Wmnctis evniiina or pnrty slippers In nil
the latest loutliera ami styles.

Misses, woiuens find children felt
slippers, for trimmed or pluin,

7f)0 to II no.

Oversniters Hnd leEcins from 2"io to tl 25.
Felt pod rnhber boots for the little

ones 11, II .VS nnil 1 60.

Uoorin pnrr.linsnd for Clirlotmns pifts inny
bo eM.hanged after the holidiiys If

not snlisfnctory.
Mail or telephone orders will receive

prompt attention.

lOHNSOflJ FITTFR OF FEET !

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
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AUTHORITY Or THE

AMERICAN Pc'CFLE

can well bo clahncl ef a book
that has received the unquali
fied inuorscncr.t oi the
Kxeculivo Departments of the
fJovcrnmcnt, the U.- - S.
.Ttiprcmo Court, all the btate
Supreme Court3, all the State
zJuperintondents cf Schools,
nearly all of the College "i'resi-cbnt- a,

and Educators almost
' ivcrsally.

The New and Enlarged I
Ldition of Websler's Inter- - 3

national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, pac-

tion, etc., has 2.'i(i4 quarto
nares with 5000 illustrations.
i!o,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under the editorship of VV. T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. S.
Commissioner of Education,
bringing1 the work fully up to
date.

LET US SEND YOU FREE
A Tost In Pronunciation wbli'h nfforrlsH

i!Miii.t tintl iiiirut:tivc eveuintf'B

Illustrated pamphlet also free.
6 C. MERRIAM CO., Pub.,

Springfield, Maaa.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of the capital,

located within one hlixk of the Whtti
Houne mid directly oppcslte the Treasury.
Fluent table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hofcWrr, remarkaMe for It

historical associations &ikI
popularity. Kecently renovated, repamtcfl
aud partially ref uruirthtxl.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landnmrk amontf the hotels of Wash

ington, patronized in former ycarB by
pivNldentH and hitrh officials. Always p

prime favorite. Recently remmieletl ami
romlereu oeiter than ever. wpp. la. it
K. dep. WALTKR BURTON, H.'S. Mirr

Tluine hotels are the principal political
rtMmezvuiin or tne capital at an tunes.
They are the beat stopping places at

rrtti.
O. O. STAPLE S. Proprietor.
G. DEWITT,Manr.

CANDY CATHARTIC .

Genuine itatnped CCC Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dtxlcr who tries to sell

"lomething just M gooti.

THE
NEW YORK WORLD

Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Rd Whrvr tr English
Languigt l Spoken

Tho Thriet World was a bri
liaut success in tho iMgiiHiing and han
been iteniiily growing --ever bitC6. Time
iff the U'st of all hingM. and linn net 18 seal
of approval on the Time-a-Wee- World,
which U widely circulated In every slate
and territory of the Union, and wherever
thtire are people who can read our mother
tongue.

This ppr for th cMtiing winter and
tho year '(. will make It m newa stirviw,
if poibhi, more exteiuive than ever. All
e vet if of imp4rianoe, no mutter where
tht-- litipt'U, are rvinirted wcurnlely anil
pri'inprlv.

'1 he ftiiliscriber fur on'y one tiollara year
gi- t!iii-- pjiria everv wn-- and itmiv
lit'wn anil reaUMig than rimst tfreat

eaii Ornish til ii ve or hi K t innu the

Thri-- e k V Id is alw.,liit.'ly
f ,,! (1 i' I" il inil Ii vvv 'mi ickn

n. r n'.U.vN. il tu !,'. l;t-- e- .1 n M;:s,
H:.A U. it..!, nl 1. ie.
t,L II II ). Ll'i s t U: n iMiiita tt all
t- -- v .. l'im.

In t: ' ; i to h in.' n n l ho Thriee a
Week W.Hj.j fnnil-I.er- t the let HTtid U'

tl.a, elal-.- .l.e iii.n i t ( kii tmd olie.M
1. if - ' t inter-- I

i hn 1 tu ii f " k WoWti V reu'tilar .iil-h-

i H l. ;n r: i'uiiiv- f. r M ar iiiiil t l.ln
p M h I 'I ( ,ti j h m , !; r (ill-- ! U.ie-
ou.vifil Ui H..-- tiiui tin- - i ,ko t'uutiiv
i 1' n l i. r me y..r i

'f ite , (!'. if ft. .'! pf'V.ri! l'f the
t a u p.ii..-1-- 1 :

, K our- if

r

rnntppn.iiMolt,
Teacher Now, if jrou take three

from ten, liow ninny remain, Dolly?
No answer.
Teacher Well, mippnse I tnlie oway

three of your flnjft'rs, w hat mild you
have then?

Dolly Oh, no more muxic lessons.
Tltllita.

His Idi--a of Good Tim.
"What liinil of a time did you have

at the wept ion ?"
"Fine." answered Mr. (iiiiirnx. "My

wife didn't discover n thingr wronir wil h

the way I was rtresseil, and nobody
tried tit get me into a conversation. '

Washington Star.

Sheriffs Sale
Hy virtue nr a writ or lie van r arias is

Mit'U out of the court of common plea n
IMke county, to me dlrectttl, 1 will expos
to Bale by public vrndne or outcrv Ht, tli
HherliT'Boilit'e in the boroiiKh of MiHord, ot

KK1DA V, THK 8IXTKKNTH DAY Ol

JANUARY, A. D., V.m.

;it 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day.
All that tract or parcel of la ml, Kilunh

n the Village of Aiatatnoias, County o
Pike and Mat,- of Pennsylvania contain
mining twj village lot h and nuuibcn'
ni the map of natd village as lots number
11 and both of said lots frnnliiiff oi
iW er Btnet. and butted by an alley, end
lot bring ftl feet wlile in front and tm
md Pit) feet In depth; Lot No 121 brim
HH fevt in dentil on the line Of iHl siree
and adjoining lot No. V2'2.

Being the same premise conveyed t
Harriet Cmtk and Daniel CiHik her hn
band, by deed recorded in Pike (luunn
Record oi'h ollloe at Milfoi-d- . I'a., in dee
U4Kk No. 48 at page 441, eto.

1MPROVKMKNT3

DOUBLE FRAMK HOVSK

Stexed and taken into execution ns tin
prpcrty of Harriet t'ook. Daniel Ctml
and Harriet Smith and will be kmM by in-
to r can h . (jiKORttK (i KK(it R Y.

(Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offlee, Mllford, Pa , )

Decunl)erjja Huri. i

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LAN C INSTITUTE CO.

II3S Broadway, St. James Build
In a. Nw York.

Forth Trttmntnd curt ot
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS

NO HYPOUKRMIO INJKCI'IONS
A PKHKKCT HOMB TliKATMKNT oil BaNI

TAHIUM ADVANTAGES.

GSfJD 00
l i illm w m

vSt.H-- Bull or Horse
liiJe, Calf skill, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and lot
us tan it wilh the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proo- for robe,
rug, toator gloves.

But first Ret our Otnlofrue.
giviuK n kts, ami our .hipping
t;'K-n- (i inatructioii, go a. ta

vui.l tin.uike. We alto buy
Td w fufit. ('

Itlli CMORV FPISU FI R COMPANY,
in fruii juci. Kucncctcr, r. I.

State Normal 'School
East Stroudsburg, Pa

Ut pillar Stain Normal v'oumes, and
lal lJepariin iii.t. of M I' lo

ei.il ni. Act, lira Stencin dpliv,
mill T tn; Mt'oti College
i'reparat nry Di'p.irtnieiit.

FREE TUITION
r.citi ili ni? eseli-.it- i :) per week,
1JU Mil 111 It I t nuy f nn.. m
t. r I Vrui i.j.i hti Inc. UJISi. rile
ior e.ttalotf tiu.

L. L. Kemp, A. M.f
Prlnr. i pa I.

t . IS"-'.- " TOBACCO FlITnr jj i enJ n O k -

lour! .ucawa I

u ran W cm,- I of r.,r

TilE PCES1DEI1T

Of the City Council, Wilkcs-barr- e,

Ta., Cured of
Rheumatism.

Col. Wm, J. TTnrvey, a prfident of
TvMksbarre'9 city council, who will lop

be renipniVred fiirhisgrral work for the
city, was once a mere physical wreck,
torn In every muscle find nerve from the
frightful pains caused by rheumatism.
He consulted the best physicians, went
abroad, took mud baths, and almost
every known treatment for the disease.
A friend had had a very similar experience,
and Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy had cured him, so he recnmmetided
this pre at khlney medicine to Col. Harvey
and he is y a well man, hnie and
hearty. I Ie writes straight to the point:

Dr. David Kfnnfdy,
Dear Sir : This is to certify that I

was permanently cured of rheuma-
tism nv the use of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy.

Wm. J. Harvkt.
Rheumatism is but another name for

eric acid poisoning which is caused
by diseased kidneys. Cure your

kidneys ami the rheumatism uisap(ears.
r or all diseases of the kidnevs, liver,

bladder and blood, rheumatism, dyspep-
sia and chronic, constipation, as well as
strknese peculiar to women, Dr. David
Kennedv s ravortte Keinedy is unques
tionably the greatest medicine known to
the medical profession.

Tt is for srIc bv nil dmcrirists in the
Now GO Cant SIza and the regular
$1.00 size bottles lef.s than a cent a dose.

Sam f It bottle tnomfk for trial, free fy mail.
Dr. Dvld Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Tr. DutIJ KpfinrflT Ro' Jdly rnflicnl cut
CftUirrh, lt ft eTcr an told Im Hoad. 5uc

MEN IN THE PUBLIC EYE.

Th retirniKTt of Willlnm Kdwnrd
ITartpiile I.cikv from thf Hiilish

ivn pniiiipteti liy lieart trmililt
fntini vliiHi he luis sulTcreil for Mime
time, llin plivsU'lnns narneil him tlmt
a odiiliminnre in pulilic life winild vcrj
likely shorten his diiys.

Dr. Emilio l)e Ojeilu. the new Spnnlsh
minister. Is almost certain to be a Rreat
favorite in Washinjrton. He has a

npoaraiHe,f peaks Kitpii.vh
fluently, has a wide knowledge of li-
terature nnd as a painter easily mlplit
have made a career. "Setior lie Ojeda
la besides a man of ample fortune.

The late Minister I'liuncefote had the
British embassy In Washington thor-
oughly overhauled a little mrramr
afro. SirMichael ilerbert. the new lnin-Istc-

lias ordered another remnation.
is now in progress on an expen-

sive scale. Sir Michael, by the way.
proved hi claim to beinp considered a
diplomat by saying to a friend Jn
Washington: "When not living lu my
own country I should like to reside in
this count ry.M

Jndfr'e W. II. Simmons, of Ran Fran-
cisco, has an enviable talent as a story
teller, and lias never been know n to re-

late a "chestnut" unless by request.
One of his yarns is of a citizen who
died, leaving a somewhat unenviable
name. The preacher who was called in
to officiate at the funeral deemed it his
duly to eulogize the deceased. Tie had
proceeded some distance with his lau-
datory remarks when an astonished
friend of the dead man learned over to
nn acquaintance and whispered: "Say.
T? i v . are there two funerals here to-

day?"

MENTIONED BY MEDICAL MEN.

In recent address Dr. Kynsey
that he had known districts in

Ceyion depopulated by malaria, and he
recalled the fact that malaria stopped
the great I'annnx scheme of Ie I.es-sep-

While malaria i not contagious from
person to person, it is, nevertheless,
advisable to keep Infected persons
from healthy places, because they in-

fect, the mosquitoes that bite them,
and these in turn infect other human
beings.

At the request of the Itrit Isli South
African couimny the 1'asteur Init itute
has just appointed one of its members
to go out and found a branch Institute
at Iluluwayo. Dr. Ioir, the former di-

rector at Tunis and chief of the labora
tory at I.ille. has been nominated to
All Uiis mission.

The y is being used In dentistry
with eon&iderpble suceesn. It some-
times happens thai the permanent, or
"tecoiul," tcelh, are not properly cut.
The month is thus disfigured by the
loss of the first set of teeth anil the

of the second teeth.
With the the dentist can deter-
mine whether the second tooth Is in
the gum. n Mil if so, why it has not ap-
peared. The obsi ruction is removed,
a passage ovencd, and the tooth workt
gradually down to its place.

SEEN IN THE SHOPS.

An autumn hat Is
trimmed with a big bunch of oats and
wheat.

A hut of squirrel fur In shown
trimmed with lnrire bum-h- of very

grapes.
"(iibson" buttons are bhown in en-

ameled miniatures turrounded wilh
tiny rliiiiestone borders.

Small flat bone buttons come in
shades of blues, browns and greens for
trimming the new fall shirt w aisty.

The new waists thow n in the recent
opening are less blousy in effect and
seek closer f'tting lines, yet ull are
knft and not Ht all tight fitting.

Or, suit- are some dainty
some long - some round and some
bea pcd. Uroad double rallies of
iaee w il h an under rutlle of silk in pink,
blue, red or lilac ul! around the ede
and top is of linen embroidered in flow-
ers to match inlels--, t o g, l

or rose.
A, W. lS.iloh rtml Sou, Mala morast,

'11 d'Uif and gfimra! utorr in I'iac
nniity giiairtiiioe) everv liotilw of

I 'liHiobt'i Inio 'h Kt'int'dy am
will refund Um money to unyone
wild is not sati-ti.- after tising two.
thirds f il.o cnhteiiU. Tins Uthe
bost remedy in thd v.uild tor hi
gnppe, cosigliH, eoUs, T,mp timl
W lli l'liillg coui'li Biol is Jllivimllt ain
s,.fo t.i tiiLe. It )ievei:ls any

y of ft c.U t.) resa't in pn.o.i.
in- j i;i. '."i l II

Tin: coLLixrroit.
11 V ntHIlT IMIX.

"It nuv be so," ssid the stmnpr. "Th
eritira sjieitk very hmiih of 1H Ht'aib-ni- l

ttiis pnv. Hiti tie is nut nn ariist
Ihe pnint is beiond iji.ubt."

"Why?"
"Ilecinse I know for a fnct tlint he nn

derslaiitis-K'al- lj uielevstimds rr and
taxes."

"Il" tint is till"," 1 conreNleil, "it ?em
pretty Ri;ive. ISul how do you know?"
"U,'' said the stiotiB'T, reflect ivel) ,

"I don't know why I should tell you. He
are the arqtiiiintiutc'.'s ol a long rt'l
way jou J n,,t even kmw nil
name, nnd you will not lie told il ; when
I step oat of (hi eotiatfe, the aeqiniint-fcnc-

i at an end. It is line ynu will form
a had epmiiin of me. bat I know of n?
ovei iieliintiK leaKim w ti' I shniilil vulttc
yiar Rii'id opinion, n ill take it fm
Knmti'd that ynu do not care to imderlnke
t lie dirty ivoi k of an infoi ine.r, and 1 will
spenk candidly. Ibnv do I know that tho
piiinter ii tpiestiou flndcr-bun- ritte-- i anrl
taxes? HeeaiHe a very dear Iriead of niiiie,
in the same business an iny-elf- . nriee (Hlieil

t ln sii'ilm to collect 14 l:(s. (Id. sanitary
rate. That fiiend of mine has slid twe
years of his sentence to lun."

"I don't quite follow llnw did your
friend net into trouble?"

"Hiil tl, at's ju- -t what I've told you. H

railed to collect 14 bis. lid. ssnitaiy rate."
' lint il Ihe money nils due "

"l'i eeoeh Tiie nituiev was not due.
And it" it had been, my friend was not ail
thurized to c:illect it. It as noiely tliat
he telt bke geltmn the sitiitiii,r sum tlml
I nieiit ieneil Ninety nine painters out
of a hncilred would have paid it with
out uiteslum. At certain times they know
that a limn ea'ds with a little brown ba
and some printed forms, nnd t'anl ther
they have to write a cheek, liiey ktm
vaguely lluit it is rates. Hut, jt they
really have the artistic temperament, thei
don't knniv why they have to pay it, or
how much it oiicht to be, or lio- often
thev have tuiid it alrcudv. I have myself
collected sanitary rate fintr times in tlitc
weeks fioin one artist, chaining him a die
feient sum each time, and he neni
raised the least objection or showed the.
faintest suspicion. Of course. though
even the really artitir temperament h:

its limit-- , and I'm told that when th
actual sani.aiy rale called a day or two
after 1 had left the neighborhood, he WHS

very roughly handled. Hot temper one
so ofien finds that in artists. t'nfcr-tmiatel-

the pamtcr my friend tried lo
enlleit fioni was of a very bourgeois type
Me fetched a nnlii enian prosaic kind of
thing for a man to do who is actually
painting the death of King Arthur at the
time. My friend hurt the poltoemiil
rather. I was very sorry annul it, very
sorrv.

"It was this friend, then, who inislcl
von into dishonest courses.

"Not at all. I d him ii you can
call it' And I don't quite like
that word d s ionesl. A man studies finance
and protits by the result of his study: he
mve-ts- : he snecujates; lie makes a In
time; and nobody dreams of licensing him
of dishonesty. I. n the other mm

studied psychology with special reference
lo the artistic temperament; it is a tincr
study than finance; it has. indeed, been
well said that the noblest study of man
kind is n. an. Well, the laborer. is worthy
of his hire. May not I alo reap the re
waid ot my worn:

"The law looks at it ill "
"Yes. 1 know there is a technical oil

jectiou lo the course I lake. 1 avoid as

far as nrssib'e coming into eolli-io- n with
Hie nfliecra of the law."

"The Bonder is you have not beei
caught ft hundred times over. You ougi:t
in have heen.

"Once would have been sufficient for
some tune, at any rale. I change my

neighborhood frequently, and to some ex
tent I vary my methods. Sometimes it

sanitary rate, sometimes it s poor raie,
sometimes it's a gas account, sometimes
it's water. I came rather near beinj
caught once over a gas account. I sai

that it was 18 Us. 4"4d., and long over
,lu il the artist had not got gas in

his studio, and never had had. Hut he
was a perfect gentleman, and quite willing
to accept my explanation that 1 had called
at the wrong address; 111 laoi, lie apoi
gised for having inadvertently given me

extra trouble. (Mice 1 came on an ornsi
i,v, t, !d newter di-- h in a enrmsin
hnn and 1 noticed that the dish had go

a crest on it. 1 called mi bun next day
... collected a fiver for license for armor

Loni-iio- - and a tine of two pounds fo

using them without a license. He gave

me a whiskv-andsod- and live shilling
for mvself for promising to keep the case

out of ihe papers. there s no misias
.i,..i it are the salt of the earth
Without them I should never be able ti
travel in luxury, dine sumptuously, am

smoke t! ce excellent cigars, nave one:

ri. ii.lv not: and I hope-- next tun
vou try anything of the kind on you'l

be caught."
It not liktlv. for I am going on

f..nmetiial law. It is a law that any

one with the rlitic teiiqeramciit wiii

. nv sum not exceeding ten poiiini
to any respeetab'y dressed man with a

plau-ibl- e manner, and somesmall bog. a
inqio-in- printed forms. I nai is, sue1

posing that the artist lias got the money;

and if lie has " ' i " lie 'M I""'
what he has got on account. It's a sim-

ple idea, but t en ad the rea'ly great ideas

are simple."
IK- got cut, 1 am It 'l " """. ' n"

station He explained that a well known

academician had a bungalow with a studio
i Inched in the m igntim-hood- ' 1 hat

,n artist indeed," he said, with enthusi-

asm "I've etomi leioie his picture with
! Hcally beai,-titu- lt.ai. in my eyes. lieeiiiiiil

I've put him down lor 113 lus-

h's none ti an 1 generally ask for .log

license- -, l't 1 ''l Kel it all right. Here

wt are. Sure you mi'i try it ymiselt?
London Hiac'k and White.

A (aalinetl t'tiiiilillutena.
Two wonieii and a bright little girl, sayi

the Kan-a- s I il y Juilinal, occupied seats ;u
a'l'lospcct avt-uu- cur one evening. The
little g'll attracted atlelilmu by her ques-

tions nnd answers. It o when the cal
teached Kignteenth street tiiat tlie ciiniax
came. At point lite car made a long

slop. W hiie ii at a uin!iul a piell)
noi.ian. evidently a fiiend ot tiie two ui
ihe car. along.

U dear! 'I'neie's Ulis. Suigeaut. Al!
She is siii ti a handsome woni.tii! " said ll. e

uioiiiei of the biignt iittlejfii l to her ll lend.
"cs, she is assented t!it

1 ne lit lie girl was looking oul of tl:e win
dow after l.ie liguie strolling up ine lull
ihesinlly she turned in liern-.li-

llidnnna, ou look jn.--t like tlitil
Irtdj .'

' o I, dear?" the mother, suee'ly.
"Vi. .lust Vai-tl)- all el-- liie head ''
'ine til Is? gui is sllll wollUeluig aij toe

car lull ul people Uugitd.

A Stir lor Lumbago

W. Winiainnon, of AniliPi-st- ,

Vis , saya: "For more than n year
I suffered from Intubate) I fliuillv
tiii d CIiiiuilMirluia'M Tain Balm sml
tt gave dm entire relief, which all
other remedies hrtd fniled to do."
Sold by A. V. Bileh mid Hon, M;it

iiiiiiuiis, Hud all druo; un enernl
sluice- m I'i'iij county.

MONEY CREW OS BUSHES.

nnllwRf .rot ton fnn In tllrk
( imir i pitt m sinmiinr i- inn

lf Ihr llumlNfilr.

lip fnirv lnl( nf nntit'V fr rowing
n 1U';1.cm wns In t fly rrn iicl uloiii;
'if riylit f wny "f ihvt Hti rli n rt a

milron t Hxinnis mttl Alii
uti(', sju h a I.incoln (Nrh.) report.

A H'Hjiff nf Hfctinii 11111. were nt
oik, wlitn tn of tbfin ndtlcfd

Fcnii'llihip' tlint looltt'tl like n bill wr- -

iiiff from tlio tatiUMl lop of a sun- -

tlt.wrr rowing by tin roadside. Hi
invest limited. It whh a trriiHury nol
for $lt.

lie wnlked n ftw nteps fartlier nn:l
tlnTf, ijoddiu from n braiich of r bit
of doy femn'l, ivns another bill of situ
ilnr ion.

!!( c nllfd to his rtnnpn nioiiP., n nd
t lie entire Ijniiff threw down their
tools and nt ri ed on a money limit .

For thie hour they penrehed lip and
down ihe ripht. of way nnd fnr afield.

t inmost every yard their trou
ble was rewarded bv finding either

Ive t r a bill. Some bills
wen In tilled in the topa of weeds,

tbern hnlf hidden in hushes abn?
thp fenee, and still ot hers In the
stnbhlr of the field.

Ihe entire day' elean-n- p nf the
eiijht $'.1 :.". When the find wru
reported, word enme from hend((tinr-ter- a

that a money poneh rontainina
$:i."00 had been lost from nn express
shipment the day before.

The supposition is that, ihe bap fell
out of the open oar "floor nnd was
ground to pieces under the wheeld
and the content were scattered to
the winds. '1 his hypothots is sup-
ported by the later discovery of por-
tions of tho damaged poneh.

RELIGION OF THE BLANKET.

The avnJo Sinaw Prays mm She
Weaves Ihe Thread of Her

llmnlUul Prndnetlmt.

It is a religion to make a Navajo
blanket. Through the kinky, bristlinp
t.wine of the n nrp are woven tlie hopes
and aspirations of an immortal foiiI.
In the warm colors are expressed the
ardors of passionate hearts, the sand
ytortns they have faced, the cloud-
bursts miller which their backs have
bent, the smiling" sunshine th-a- ha
dried their wool, all the adverse and
pood fortunes that hae befallen are
wrong-li- into the intricnte designs-- The
squaw prays- as she pushes the wool
cart, and she prays as she tnirls the
dKt nfT in her hands or rolls it on her
thigh; she prays- - as she arranges the
hea Ids; she prays as she lust il y pound f
down the woofstrands with her scrub
oak batten, sayn the Southern Work-
man.

A blanket is all a prayer, a human
document, n hinyrijnhy bright with the
joy tints of canary yellow, dark with
the olive green of pain, (hie is drawn
to It because one's heart is moved by
Its Ineffable, intangible humnnness.
One f strangely iimuhI to both laugh-
ter and tears by its exquisitely variant-colors- ,

each e.Npre-sin- g an emotion by
its warmth of blended fibers, each
throbbing to a note of triumph or of
woe.

THE FRUItHpLETHORA.

Fine 'A iilf Prrt to the I'iwa llecaaae
ul (hp SupiTfihliiillant Product

of the Orchard.
Kurd)', if ever, Iiiik there heen Kttdi

a Hiipernliitniliiiice of fruit nn now
ahoumln in the .New Kiiliind orclutrdn.
The limbs of the apple ami peiir trees
hung heavy under the weight of their
enormous yiilil, and the proimd

the trees Is covered with the de-

caying droppings. 1,1 s(,iiie localities
fine apples may tie hud for the picking,
and an olTer of half a dollar a barrel
for the fruit on the tree is eagerly ac-

cepted ill the rural districts. Thou-sand- s

of bushels are being fed to the
cattle and pigs and the rider mills are
glutted with raw material for the
presses. It seems a pity to see uch
a large quantity of fine fruit going to
waste. It is almost superfluous to of-

fer suggestion in the line of thought-
ful philanthropy to Dr. Hale, but the
glutted condition of the orchards sug-
gests that it might be a good idea to
renew his farmers' fruit offering
scheme, which furnished such a liberal
supply of free fruit to the pyor people
of Huston when it was originally un-
dertaken. I'ndoubtedly a great many
bushels of apples can now be had for
the asking.

Official Cravat Adjoatera.
The l ailing haberdashery ahopa

employ only clerks who are expert
In arranging cravat shapes. Muke-u- p

neckweni- is adopted for provincial
trade, as- a rule. Among the" duties
of such iwislants is to attend wed-
dings i.ud other house functions. The
bridegroom nowaday! presents his
"best mint" and ushers with cravat
and gloves for the ceremony. Thp
hiiberili'hher's clerk reports at tins
proper place in due time and adjusts
these cravats uniformly, placing thj
acurfpins in correct position, etc. He
also fits the gloves in each case. Hi
employer collects a handsome fee for
tins professions! service.

Hair Falls
"I tried Ayer' Hir Vigor to

stop my hair from filling. One-ha- lf

a bottle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, III.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-

nomical preparation of Its
kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling' of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore eoler to gray
hair. SIM nasal. All imuUu.

If your tlnu-Mn- c rftnniit yon,
us ol a. :..,r vt Will craies

y.iu a l..it ,r. il,- sm.) Hl.it Kivs lilt-- iiu.of t nil., e. A.i.i-r.-

J.l.Al i.lt CO., lusen, AlMt.

pql "BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

) Vfj When

UcWo

AW

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

in need of any

to No. 5.. or come to

SAWXiLL MILL, MiLFORD,

-r- V-T

Wo arc now lo-

cated at tho corner
of Front and Suggox

Streets.
KANE,

Telephone

Tho Big Storo's
SPECIALS IN BLANKETS & QUILTS

.65 Blankets for $ .603.25 Blankets for $2.98
75 " " .69 0 " " 3.10" " " ".90 .79 3.80

1. 00 " " .89
1.25 " " 1. 18 $ .75 Quilts for $ .69

" " " "1.50 1.39 -- 85 .76
2.00 " " 1.86 1.20 " " I.IO"
2.50 " " 2.25 1.35 " " 1.25
2.65 " 2.40 1.50 " 1.39

T. Armstrong & Co.
Mil ord,

NEW GOODS!

THE
iHOEMAN,

?l J.

Penna.

NEW GOODS!!

Harford St., Gilford, Pa

Dry Good, Fancy Waist Patterns,Ginghams, Outings, Flanneland Flannelettes, DenimsDrapery, Underwear,' Gloves, Hats, Caps,Fancy Crockery,Lamps & GlassWare, Felts &

Rubbers,Etc. etc.
LOTS OF GOODS SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA. .

For The Holidays
CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS

TABLE NUTS RAISINS PLUM PUDDING

CANDIES ORANGES

LEMONS FIGS DATES
GRAPES ETC, ETC

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

FINE GROCERIES & SPORTING GOODS

A. 0. WALLACE
Telephone CJI 62.

PA

4.2s

Call 184.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD ? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOf.,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Buildcrc.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Crown's Cuildin, r.'ilford, Pa,


